DERMCUSAL® is a unique liniment that is very effective in treating injuries such as tendon and ligament sprains and strains, shin and bone soreness, joint problems and arthritis.

**WHAT IS DERMCUSAL®?**

- Pain relieving liniment.
- Aids in the treatment of aches and pains associated with arthritis.
- Assists the body’s natural anti-inflammatory processes.
- Quick results due to the rapid absorption into tissues.

**WHY CHOOSE DERMCUSAL®?**

- **TOPICAL ANTI-INFLAMMATORY AND ANALGESIC**
  DERMCUSAL® is a topical liniment suitable for the treatment of musculoskeletal injuries by reducing pain, swelling and inflammation, whilst stimulating blood flow to affected areas. It contains copper-salicylate and methyl salicylate complex combined with DMSO (dimethyl sulphoxide).

- **RAPID RESULTS**
  When applied to the skin, the DMSO in DERMCUSAL® helps transfer the active complexes through the skin. This rapid absorption means that DERMCUSAL® can bring relief very shortly after it is applied. Within 15-20 minutes of application the active ingredients in DERMCUSAL® have been absorbed through the skin and carried to sites of inflammation.

- **EFFECTIVE COMPOSITION**
  DERMCUSAL® contains:
  - Copper Salicylate
  - Methyl Salicylate
  - Dimethyl Sulphoxide (DMSO)
  Salicylate is an anti-inflammatory compound similar to aspirin. Copper is used for its anti-inflammatory and anti-arthritic effects. DMSO also has anti-inflammatory and analgesic (pain-relieving) effects. It penetrates through the skin, enters the blood stream very quickly and can carry other compounds along with it.

- **ASSISTS IN THE RELIEF OF ARTHRITIC PAIN, SWELLING AND INFLAMMATION**
  The anti-inflammatory and analgesic action of DERMCUSAL® means that it offers rapid and effective relief for the aches, pains and inflammation associated with arthritic conditions.

**WHEN TO USE DERMCUSAL®**

1. TO TREAT PAIN AND DISCOMFORT ASSOCIATED WITH MANY INJURIES
   Aids in the treatment of shin soreness, tendon and ligament strains and sprains, splints, ringbone, back problems and other musculoskeletal injuries.

2. AIDS WITH ARTHRITIS
   Older horses suffering from arthritis may find DERMCUSAL® helps relieve arthritic aches and pains, particularly during winter.
HOW TO USE DERMCUSAL®

Dosage:
Horses 5mL
Dogs 1-2mL

One capful holds 5mL. Replace cap after use.

Paint DERMCUSAL® onto the affected area or joint using brush provided. Vigorous rubbing or massage is not required.

TENDON AND LIGAMENT INJURIES:
Apply DERMCUSAL® twice daily for 3-5 days, then once daily as required.

ARTHRITIS AND SHIN SORENESS:
Apply DERMCUSAL® twice daily for 5-7 days then once daily as required.

QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE

INDICATIONS:
• Topical anti-inflammatory, anti-arthritic agent for horses and dogs.
• DERMCUSAL® aids in the treatment of inflammatory and painful ligament, tendon, bone and joint conditions in horses and dogs.

RECOMMENDED FOR USE ON:
• Joint problems
• Arthritis
• Spavin
• Tendon and ligament sprains and strains
• Shin and bone soreness

PRESENTATION:
Available in 100mL bottles with a brush.

DOSAGE/DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
Horses 5mL
Dogs 1-2mL

One capful holds 5mL. Replace cap after use.

Paint DERMCUSAL® onto the affected area or joint using brush provided. Vigorous rubbing or massage is not required.

Tendon and Ligament injuries:
• Apply DERMCUSAL® twice daily for 3-5 days, then once daily as required.

Arthritis and Shin soreness:
• Apply DERMCUSAL® twice daily for 5-7 days then once daily as required.

COMPOSITION:
Each 1mL contains:
- Alcohol-Copper-Salicylate 80mg
- Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) 200µL
- Methyl salicylate 10µL

PRECAUTION
Apply to dry skin only. Do not apply to damaged or sensitive areas of skin or immediately before or after exercise. Do not clip or shave the application site. Clean prior medications from application site. Do not cover or bandage the area of application.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Do not use in pregnant or male stud animals.

SAFETY
• Avoid contact with skin and eyes. Avoid breathing vapour. Wear protective gloves when using.
• Do not mix with other medication except on veterinarian’s advice.
• Do not allow the animal to lick the area of application.

WITHHOLDING PERIOD
Meat (horses): 28 days.

This product may contain active ingredients that contravene the prohibited substances regulations in racing and competition jurisdictions. Users are strongly encouraged to check this aspect with the respective authority and their Veterinarian prior to the use of any medication.